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Action Planning: Your Final Year

Take charge of your future:

• Search and apply for opportunities throughout the year – start 
applications early, many advertised early but others vary throughout the 
year. 

• Get set for the recruitment process – understand and prepare for the 
recruitment processes relevant to your next steps. 

• Put together a plan of action for the year – be organised and plan for 
balancing study, career planning and other commitments. 

• Still unsure what you want to do? - make the most of the Careers Service.

• http://www.ed.ac.uk/careers/your-future/year-by-year

http://www.ed.ac.uk/careers/your-future/year-by-year


What we offer:

• Information – online and in person and regular updates through 
social media and email.

• Advice and Guidance – 20/45 minute appointments bookable in 
advance - available in person/phone/Skype. 

• Programme of events – career fairs and festivals, employer led 
presentations, skills sessions, panel events and forums. Online/face-
to-face personal development group sessions. 

• Access to internships, jobs and opportunities - vacancies 
database of graduate jobs, internships, placements, vacation work, 
part-time and seasonal employment. Opportunity to meet 
prospective employers 

• Access support for up to 2 years after you graduate



Key Messages for 4th Year HCA

• Graduate labour market is more flexible than you think

• Forward planning does not commit you to anything but makes 
subsequent decisions easier

• Employers are already recruiting for 2020 starts.

• Have a positive mindset for employment

• Maximise employer and career learning opportunities

• Think about next steps/goals in short, medium and long terms

• HCA degrees very much valued by employers



Understanding the Graduate Labour Market & Navigating it

Developed by Law & Watts (1977) 

Presenter
Presentation Notes
Understanding myself: Who am I? Interests, Skills, ValuesThinking this through takes time – we will briefly touch on skills and values today Exploring Opportunities - Use MCH Target Jobs? Prospects? Website? Today – input from Employ.ed and Scotgrad Review Options and making decisionsPractical side of applying – the selection processIn the job role – reviewing Getting a job and staying in it for your entire career is unlikely . throughout your life you will find yourself going through this cycle again – whether it is for promotion in a current position, to try something new at work or to move in a completely different direction.



Graduate/non-graduate job market - what you need to know: 

• Graduate schemes: part, not all, of the graduate job market

• Many graduate vacancies lie within small to medium sized enterprises (SME’s)

• For many occupational areas, traditional graduate schemes don’t exist

• Non-graduate roles are often a stepping stone

• Competitive market but more diverse than media representations

• Market information has more impact and value when its personalised – your 
individual research into occupations 

• 40-50% non-degree specific: firms hire your attitude, skills and experience

• Minimum academic requirements vary across roles

HCA subject degrees are valued and sought by employers.
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Key myths of graduate labour market

“I won’t get a graduate job without an internship”

Different ways of gaining experience and competing 

Not an automatic route to interview shortlist

“I should only look for graduate jobs”

Terminology and accessibility varies across sectors

Concentrate on quality and depth, not the name

“Graduate jobs are hard to find”

Go beyond established graduate recruiters

Take a creative and multi-faceted approach

“There’s no point if I don’t know what to do”

Get help to generate ideas



Finding a job after graduation - Key questions to ask yourself: 

• What experiences have you already had? 

• What did you learn about yourself and your skills from these?

• What are your career areas of interest? What’s on offer?

• Where are the opportunities? Are there deadlines? How do these 
employers recruit?

• What sorts of experience are useful to your areas of career interest?

• What skills gaps do you currently have? How do you address them?

• What do you want to get out of your wider time at university?

• What are my short, medium and long term goals?



HCA Broad options:

Linear Progression (Directly related):

• Academia, Teaching and Education

• Cultural Heritage

Changing emphasis (applying skills elsewhere):

• Media and Culture

• Public Services, Charity and Development 

• Legal Services

• Business and Finance

• Information Technology

New direction

• Defined by you and your interests: external interests, retraining or self-

employment

http://www.ed.ac.uk/careers/your-

future/options/degree-

options/dlhe/chss-destinations

http://www.ed.ac.uk/careers/your-future/options/degree-options/dlhe/chss-destinations


http://www.ed.ac.uk/careers/looking-for-work/graduate-jobs

http://www.ed.ac.uk/careers/looking-for-work/graduate-jobs


The graduate labour market:
Advertised:

• Part of strategy, myth that all 
opportunities need to be 
advertised. 

Examples include: 

• My Career Hub
• Meet employers on campus 
• University opportunities (such 

as Employ.Ed) 
• Scot Grad
• Prospects 
• TargetJobs
• Grad Diary

Unadvertised:

• Significant proportion: many SME’s, 
3rd sector and local employers lack 
high-volume recruitment budgets. 
They offer alternative work 
experience: but you have to find 
them first.

How to go about it:

• Think about what you want & where
• Research suitable organisations
• Utilise contacts/networks 
• Use LinkedIn
• Prepare tailored CVs/Covering 

Letters to send
• Be flexible
• Have a positive mindset and 

attitude
• Market yourself effectively









Employ.Ed in a Small and Medium Enterprises (SME)

• 30-40 internships per year, 
• Open to recent graduates and final year students
• All positions are in Small, Medium Sized Enterprises
• 10 weeks full-time £300 per week or part-time £120 per week 
• PT roles from late Nov/Dec, full-time roles from late March/April.

• Gain valuable experience in a varied role, with lots of responsibility, 
often work alongside the founders of the company.

• Getting that first break can often give you a foundation on which to 
develop your career. If your internship goes well and you prove your 
capabilities there may also be opportunity for you to gain longer-
term employment with the SME.



Using the Careers Service

Main Library, 3rd floor: 9.15am – 4.45pm (Tuesdays 11am - 7pm)
Drop-ins and bookable appointments available daily

MyCareerHub  (https://mycareerhub.ed.ac.uk) - ‘Q&A’ function, 
Appointments, events and opportunities 

www.ed.ac.uk/careers - labour market information

Appointments - https://mycareerhub.ed.ac.uk

Careers Drop-in - Thursdays 12-2pm, UG Common Room 
(31st Oct – 1-2pm).

https://mycareerhub.ed.ac.uk/
http://www.ed.ac.uk/careers
https://mycareerhub.ed.ac.uk/
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